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Fine Workmanship Foretells

The Lasting Smartness

reporters> Burton Moore, Elinor. Yaggy, Elsie Warm, ggward Wahl, Paul
Boyd, Char]es Croft,. Howard Andrews,:Cathryn Ca]]away, Dorothy Patrie,
Heleu Veasey, Zelda Newc>omb, Lionel Campbell, Linn Cowgill, Ruth Clark,
Abigail . Wadsworth, Poriir, Glindemann, Thomas Reardon, Gordon gauck,
Doualil Bell, Katherine Mattes, Mary Murphy, Francis Minear, Grace Nfxon,
Shirley Cunningham, Kenneth Jensen, James Patrie.

A McDOUGALL MEMORIAL

~ IVE MONTHS ago. Harry >lic-

Dougall, Idaho'8 only World war /

There'S neither SerViCe, Saying nor SatiSfaCtipn in
shoes that become shsfpeless after short wearing,
Nor- can there bs healthful comfort. It is poor
economy to try to save a fever cents by getting such
shoes.

ace, was killed'hile pilotfng a plane
at an Armistice day celebration at
p 1 ff T y 8 ff 'he d Vote Tomorrow For LeRderS
of the European cbnflict', fate >ro»>- Of A. W. S. During
cally brought about'hfs end by the NCXt

YCRX'anie

means that he..'won the dis-,
tinguish'ed service '4'oss, and the Election of officers of the Asso-
French croix de,guerre:over'sea'8 ciated Women Students for the 1929-

30 school year will take place tomor-]>gfcDouga]]'da a graduate .of the row afternoon between the hours of
UnIve>'sity of Idaho, and was one of 10 o'lock in the morning and
the most loyal a]umnf 'th'at the u»i o'lock in the afternoon in room 205
ve~fty ever had 'He upheld his al Administratin building. Helen Tay-

lor, preside'ut of the organization, an-mater during the turbulent years of nounced the place of balloting yester-
con'flfct between the northern and <lay after consulting with university
southern parts of the state over the officials. It was originally planuc<1

old, question, now happily settled; of to conduct the voting in room 104,
now not available for student activia four-year college at Pocatello. Hfs'ie.s No names have been added tn

efforts probably as much as those of:he list previously nominated by fh<
any one individual helped to briug A lV. S. and no further names may
about the consolidation of th]I. i>

!>e written in on the ballots scen
'ng to Miss Taylor. Picking of therival institutions. Iandidates fs done each .year by . 8

So far no action has been taken by 1'oup of five women, chosen by the
any university body to erect a mern

Dresideut, aud the ex-Dresident.. Onr
..abinet member from each house willor]a] in his honor. The, Argonaut ~>e officially elected tomorrow. There

be]levee,that, it would be fittIng to will be no oDposition for these Dnsi-
flnfph the construction of: I,hc Memor- tions, only one womau being

name('a],'gymnasiumby placing on fnp of Ca'>]dfdates for major offices're:the memorial tower a brnuz0 statue. Ze]da: Newcnmb and Helen Vessey,
commemorating the services he ren-,, 'nresident; Dorothy Neal and Frances
de>Ied, both to Ifls country aud hfs Gal]et, vice president; Betty lVI]snn.
uniVersity. and Josephfuq 'thompson, .secretary,i': I ': ', V!rginfa'eck and Dorothy ShearsThe armory-gymnasium;.was built tress'urer; Edna Richards and Anneas,a memorfal to Idaho'8 war dead Day, exchange manager; LaReta Bee-
Although McDnugall8.caunot be in- son and Agnes Moore, yell queen.
c]u'I ed in the names on the bronze pl I AMBDA THETAtab]ets in the memorial room. yet it
see>ns fittin that some ~oem

'.(Cw Iilcmbers of lVomcn'8 Fluent]on
cow, the
ife. The
stum call

Honorary lV]ll be Given Banquet

ue at the at Bine Bucket.
n oppor A banq>]et wi]I be given in honor of
ne who '.he new initiates of Pi Lambda Theta,

vnmen's educational honorary, at the
'31ue Bucket inn. Mrs. Wayne Smith

',vill be toastmistress. Dorothy Mes-
:enger will entertain with a violin

ovemeni ><>]n, folio>ved by a song by Mrs. Lois
Arqn Russell. Adresses will be given by

President Frederick J.,Kelly, Deanuggestion F. J ifllessenger an<1 Miss Bernice
McCoy. Go]die Smith will give a
welcome address to the new initiates.
and Mrs. Nable McConnel Allen will
give the response.

The initiates are Ena Cnfvin, Mary-
vofed af lou Craven, Hazel Ouse, Myrtle Hach,

Ruth Honda]1, Elizabeth Steward
n yester- Hazel Vol], Agnes lVarlick an(1 Nar-

stud~nt ian lVormell.
Adminis-
on. addi- Wo7nen's Touch Turns'"" '"'I, Old Sil1cs and Sateensthat had

- Into Dance Costumes
the door Faded curtains, discarded sh(.ets,

old silk and sateen, and cheese cloth
fon corn- are being transformed by lV. A. A.

passed into costumes for 'Taps and Terpsi-
chore, the <lance festival which >vi]l
be given in the ai>ditorlum April 4.

The results achieved with these
ore than rather doubtful looking materials. are

quite astounding. The cloth is dyed
in the south laboratory of tl>e 1>erne
economics department, tn >vhich

explana- W. A, A. has been give>> free access
g. Sev until the costumes are completed.

he workers turn out many surpris-
ing effects, stripes, spots, tie dyed
patte> ns, amber shaded (]yes, aud

e of the flat dyes. lV. A. A. pledges who have
been enlisted into servire n>a$ be dis-
tingui. 1>ed by their; tained fl!>ger
tfps

After the faded materials have 1>een
and the changed into colorful lengths they

ill have will. be transformed into baggy Dantn-
non loons for the Oriental numbers, come-

ly bodices and flounced peasantup skirts for Ihe folk dances, airy slips
rganized for ses gulls, dashing pirate cns-
ou ihe tumes and ther quaint and interest-
>vhn lie ing forms of dress which might be

visualized in an imaginative "trip
around the world," such as the festi-

the crY val wi]I portray.
ey howl
the ex- HOME EC LEADER
m»»» . SPEAKS IN SOUTH
d be a Miss, Katherine Jensen, head of the
ff they home I.cnnomics department, has been

on a lecture tour of the state for theibilitfes. past week in connection with the
sel"nm University of Idaho extension deDart-

ill think ment. Mfss Jensen has address'd 11

nrffy of number of grouPs of women on sul>-
,iects of interest to housekeep rs.
Among the places that she has visited

ted that are Weiser aml Pncatello, where she
ob of ft, gave a talk at a meeting of the south-

ern district of the Home Economics
., association, an organization cnmpnsed>1 I of home economics teachers m>d

a few~ hops(]'nepers. Tbe association is di-
re. theyi vide<1 iutn t>vn districts tb( nnrthrrn
the way

~

district of which held a meeiing here
a short time sgn.e ngi'iss J(usrn will r(rum in 1>insrnw

y~ythis week,

BLUE BUCKET INN
$5.00 to 88.50.

Cadet Hose are finer, extra strong, and scientifical-
ly reinforced to assure long wear. They are always
Full Fashioned. Spring 'color assortment $1.00 to
$2.25.

BOLLES

EuSrualt,OeeSeoZSrueZ
Lct your next pair bc THEME

Ahl'XCLUS1VE S 1 ORE

For dependable Taxi Service—
Dial 23111

shduld be erected . at Mos
scene of- hfe 1 unhid>ls>ty
original plans i'or the gymna
for the bronze doughboy stat
top'I of the tower. Here is a
tun'ity to commemorate o
serVed in'he war.''and one
dered a great service to th
sity. What drganization w
fltted to take up such a m
could be decided later. Th
naut believes it is a 8
worthy of consideration..

NOT INTERESTED

L ESS THAN 300 students
the special ASUI electio

day, a mere handful of the
body. Large posters in the
tration announced the electi
tional reminders to the ve
published announcements
been made before.

Many students stopped at
of the old ASUI office, stare
at the members, of the elect
mittee whn were on duty, an
on down the hall. If 1>alf of
dents who saw the posters h
the vote would have been m
doubled.

Lack of interest fn their
fairs is the only plausible
tion for such a Door showfn
eral student body assembl
been held lately. and for
part. students tool< advantag
free hour and spent that
places other than the au

In exactly one .month the
ing 888embly. the primary
annual general election w
been held. Every year t
interested students suddenly
and realize that there are o
political bodies at work
campus. Thr> '.same students
fore cared (nothing about, stu
fair/ a>qf the ones who raise
of If>o]ftfcal corruption. Th
for>(a reform and bemoan
tren]itfes to which the cam
fallirn.

Bppup: government woul
flue thfI]>; for %he students
wn>]Id rfxsuime 'their respons
The'act remains that they
have and probably never w
for themselves. A small min
students "runs" everything
campus, and ft must be admit
they do a fairly respectable 1
considering everything.

The logical conclusion is
students are willing to'allow
to take care of their affai
should have no objection to
in'hich those affairs are
l>aud]ed.

Our IIG(lson Taxies are co]nfof trebly hc;]ted
Call HS fOr Out Of tolV]1 t]]PS

Moscow Taxi Co.
F. Neely 5 Sons

Just back of Hotel Moscow Garage Phone 2237

f

aFC nOW in demand - - - HaVC yOu yOurS FC;ltly

for thc next picnic or outing.

I

University Students
ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME

at

THE MMSW STATE BANK

SHERFEY'S BB01II AM1 MUSK S'IRE

Samuel &Ide))f~ftg
j ..

~T
Dnr- ll

'

OUR ICE CREAM COSTS MORE
e Ole etllln

Nothing is more appetizing befoFC retiring
or jlist after that bridge game or (lu] iiig tllc
radio program than our ciisp, (1elicious rolls
or our cup oF layer cakes.

PUT IN YOUR ORDL4R AT ONCE!
For Good Bread, Try Because It's Better)

~

IIR-
fng-

Pl@uo /Olpevl",
A FRED NIBN PRODUCTION

Wc m;ikc Icc Cream f]om pure ci earn con-
't(I] il iilg il 11]gll pC1'C(,"lit(lgC Of btlttCI'-f (lt'] I](1
the purest, most cxpc]lsivc high g]';l(lc m;]tcri,']I»
throughout.

Icc CECAL]11 Illa(1c iii our kitc1icii is best
fo]'g

QE'- TI',gm

MDDRKADD~ y()UF party or t;]blc.

Tryit AT OUR FOUI()ITZllt(4I

9

SCHROETER'S

ID 11"C R Ij

I'hone

2250
sea. SP'rom the novel Xeatherfaee

bp B~nmess Onzy < p'
AU>>ited Artists Picture

is the pl;ice to go >@hen (loivn tolvil

I

TIIE IDAHO A><GQNAUT, TUESDAY, APRIL:2> 1929':

('1(< Hi<'('A ps< >(E>IE>jjj au<row, 77 jab Bun ett, virginia as~@air>i Tosva" ljjj<lj e<. 'I o(aa'". Lnaet. 7(MH

'xo HEAlt LOCAI OitEDIT ]]IAÃ cornell, shirley cunniugham, Ruth "In a Little'panish To>vn": Ruth I ]>ingham aud
Newhouse, 'iua Newman, Dornthy Newhouse.."SP<]nfS]>j Tau]baurfnes"; lsl>a.": RAth Ragan,

Alpha Kappa Psi, national business Nixon, Florence Rudger, Dorothy LaHeta Beeson, Bess Louis'e Hogg, crine Roe'nd Bett
honorary, will hold a reg'ular month- Taylor, Letha Virilton aud I,i]lian Ve]ma Myers, Alice Nash, Dorothy Gulls": Besf> Louise

ly meeting and dinner at the Blue Woodworth. "Yankee Doodle": Heleri Tay]o>'nd I,i]lian Woodworth. ver,,Velmii. Myers a>

Bucket inn tomorrow evening at 6 Borden, Dorotliy Nixon. "Irish Jfg": ~'lta]fan Vintage": Dorothy .Sanford ger.
o'lock. Max W Griffith of Moscow, Marjorie Burnett, 'Evelyn Cox,'Dawl> snd 148]en Mains, "Shine''Em Up": '.' o,.;Iud]ans The
head of the Latah County Credit Gibson and Anne Martinson. Dorothy Taylor. "Venfzn]ns: I'Ca]ffornfa, Indian

1iNen's assoc]ation and a member of ~ «T]>e BaH Assn Inc]uded.. Douglas, Lois Lsrltam, ™Y.Osgoo'erson; Norma Broy!
the Inland Merchant's association, "The Bally Ass": Lillfan Wood- Ruby Pool, Prudence Ra y . „,Margaret Prohosky,
will talk to the members on "Retail

worth "Bobbin Joe": Mildred Cree- Timken. "Armenian Couple a 'c ":
'redit."

field, Georgia T]tomas, Eleanor .Wil-. g ".,
In c<pers]1>n ]]Iarket.>I

liame, and Lucy Womack. "Sword
Dance-: K~therine Mfkk 18on and 1>ln a persian,l>f]rket": La ..a

)I'he regular month]1 meeting of 'Q, Dorothy Min)>oc]j.,",Vo]ga Boatman": Beeson, Ruth Garver, Dorothy Tay;

A< A. will be held tonight at G;45 I aReta,, Beeso», I Doris Bro»(er, Bess lor, Floience Rudger,,He]e>] Benson,
o'p]ock'u 'roonf 20G Admiuistratiou iLouise IIogg,, ivelm, Myers, Alice Helene Hilficlter, Pansy Schroeder,

buj](ffng. ' 'lash, Florence Rudger, Dorotliy Tay-. Lff]fan lVoodwortI>, Bert'ha: Moore,
!.' ':j lor, Virginia Vance and Lillian,Wood- Dorothy Sanfnrdi He]en,Mains, Vir-.

LgTTEIt<].AI>ll) sflEI><cE IIFAY
'" worth. "Russian Dance": Ruth ('ar- ginia vance, Bess Louise Hogg, vel-

'BErol]IE A; SENIOI', OOLI„EGF ver "Skobodansen": Mildred King, ma Myers, Alice Nash, Doris Brower,
I ouis, Grace Reed and Austa Margaret.Fowler, Mi]dred Ki»g~ Flora

le>ite.. "Boxing Clog": Virginia Cor- Francqne, Grace 'tVarrcni Cha~ lotto
nell <ind Flo>ence H, d „."T'h I, d Lefrver, Lois I.arkan>, Edith Cheno-

« the lVindmills": . Helen Benson weth, Ern>a lVI]liame, an Born ce
hole p]an members of ihe corn

d to g>vo a bet

French Music Box" B r I B ]3] Bstudy for students euteriug the uui-
Hartenbower and Erma Williams Virginia C]>rtfss, Jean . Lidmistou,versii.y. il ll

ilinst Have 01] Credits. Chamnrfta: Mary Gillespie, Dorothy Vivian Fdminston', Georgia Hall, I]ah
Urn]or the new system students " 7'. ' 'Ia> rfs Helen Kurdy, Dorothy Nfxo»

>aust have completed a total of GS '
Austa White and Betty Winston. "Pir-

credits, iucluding. physical education
or mil>tery, before they are eligible
to enter the sehior col>ege. The re-
quired junior college Dub]ects make YES - - We are Still Serv]ng a 2IOC Dinner frOm noonup 33 to 42.credits, df]>tributed as fol-
>ows: uatural scignce, 10-14; social
science, 12; English compositiou and t]11 8 P. m.
literature, 12; and art, 4. Junior col-
]ego courses will be numbered froml
1 to 49. These courses caimot be Breakfast and Lunches 7 a. m. till Midnighttalten ior credit in the senior col-
lege,. with the exceptiou of a very
few courses numbered from 50 to 99.
In some'ases,'foreign language and
philosophy as degree requiremcuts
and mathematics may be deferred
until the senior college.. Bllllt fOr YOu —.Conic(lnd En]Oy It

The senior college requirements .

are divided into 'epartmeutal an<1
college material tntali'ng 60 credits.
Departmental material will bc f>'nu> Zezezezezezexexe ezezexezexezezezezexexezezexexezexr
20 to 30 credits of required anil rec- H
ommende<1 courses. Collateral >ua- N
teria] to make up the balance will be e
required courses, recommended ~l e ~ I hCI'('S 110 S(]t]SfQCtOFQ

H
H

courses and electives, departmental,
~
e e

H
collateral or flee Courses >vhnlly inlN e,
the senior college arn to be numbered le Substitute, for the Best
from 100 to 199. H

ill'ilier Hen<is Cnn>n>ifiec. I rf 'e
Members of the senior co]fuge curn- I e eH',Nmittee which has outlined the Diane 'e H

are as follows: Dr, George ]>Inrey H
Miller, chairn>an; Dr. F. B: Lancy, N

H

Prof. C. W. Chenoweth, Dr. H. B. '

Stough, Dr. F. C. Church an<1 Prof. A. eH

S. Howe. Irving lV. Joue."„a>ujistant
H
e

presiden, I>lfss Ella Olesen, registrar, e
md Dean J. G. Eldri<lge are cx-of- e I

j H
ficio mcml>crs. H

TO BE S'l.'AGEI) THUI]SI)AY H $1.50 $1.65 $1.95 oj
Ne

(Continued from Page 1) H;

e HI
Benson, IIelcn Bon]e>i, Gcnevinvn N

Hi
Xo I< litnkers Wanted eH,. ~T

'.But, ii you are'n>bitinus tn I;et ihc
Hmost out of a college education, we H.l

lmve so>nething to interest yo>r. Our e
proposition is like "bonk learnin' —Pezezexexezexexezezezezezezezezexezezezezezezezexezez

~

you Imvn tn worl.- hanl tn make the \mark.
'arnings of our stud nt salesmen
during,the summer vacation range Xezexexexezezezexexexezezezezezezezezezezezegezexezez

'rom$400 to $2,500. Ynu, ton, 1>avc H
e
Ht]'>fs opportunity open to you. lVrite

or call for full inforn>ation. 'H
Consumers !l(erchanifise Association H

410 Ccdnr Avenue e e
il]lru>capo]is eIH

«%P~@~aP~~RF~e~e

H]i WORTH
i™

THEATRE

HlTUES. and WED.
H

EMIL JANNINGS eH Buy your 14>,otlak an(1 supplies from - --
H

in e
e"THE PATRIOT"

If its new, ae'7 e the first to have it.t

1 zexexexezexezexexexezexexexexexezexexezexexexezexezexH H
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De]t@ Gamma'we[)e Mrs. Andi'ew L'it-'le, Mrs. W: W. Payesh, Mrs. R. D.
Bra<lshaw,'ll[>[[[ "Catherine Ginn, Jean

. Lovel[ and Jea>i Wickw[re.
y'elta Gamma entertained Mr's. W.

AV, Papesh, Mrs. Andrew Little, and
Mrs. R. D. Bradshaw a a'fireside Sun-
day y id.

saaiiay diva saoaia oi vs> G m-
ma Delta pere Mr, and Mrs. R. D.
Hradslmw, Kenneth Brads[>aw .and

form,(]>e novel part. of,,the. tea. q,ro E~d<[th
Brads~>aw']e[ng!

h[ado'„]II'' uiein})(j><[>[IC<ll!tho:+mr[[I
)vho, aro striving to please and fit I,"
overyone. Silk pajamas, cotton pa- >[If(»th „'Dorteli, 'bo]dane'y.'nd Vera;
jsmas ) U>oee >nude in soft pastel pun>phreys,' S(attic) 'ere 'ivcekend
shad<ds, t[ioqqi in gaudy prints, [ong (lIests IOf Alp]in'Phi. ~ ~

0>)es, fat, 0[3'thin ones, n>anuish PQ.-
jamas With,'frogs and fluffy onc) with:) ca'rind''lViekw[rh, S][okane,'as a
ruffles wi]1 all bo, on sale. '6 day dinne>" guch't 'Of )Ka[)PQ''A[[>[ia

T[>e, cntertainn[e»t will consist of I;»,q
several musical [>uinbers and wili in-, [[
c][>de, R pajama! chorus dance. The L.!Cly<ie< Pool, Pu[[m([nI wa[< Q,'un(]ay
()ccorations,will: consist mainly of > I )b e
81>ring f[0)vers". I Inn

IDAII'0 COUPLLC, iMargaret Pence, Payetto, [8< a house
MARI]IED SATURDAY guest of Delta Ga>nma.

I

The wedding of Eva Anderson aml 'SE]RIOR S1VEAIC'RAJ)ITION
Robert Pago, qtudents here last year, STA]HEI) IIEIIE IX 1000
was sole»>nized at .the home of the
bride'8 pa>ents, Mr. an<1 Mrs. A. N. (Continued from Page I)
Anderson iu Sandpoint, Sunday Qt
I:30 o'lock. Nrs. PQ-e tvds Utte»drd c[otj[es, and wore them on ti)e cam-
i>y her sister Audrey Anderson. Dale Pus. This custom deve»yc([
Goes, Q, fraternity brother of tho cent 'years, until now on 8»eak day
bridegroom, was best man. each class adopts the clothes Q.ml

privileges of the class above it. Jun-
M>e) Page was well known on the iors go 1>atless, sophomores do»
mPu h eft th university the co>ds, and freshmen leave off the de-

spised green cap.middle of the first semester on

Two years Qgo a senior wo>»an wascount. of ill health.: She was a junior,

Qm!ously injured by being pulled off
.N>. Pago was on the Idaho camPus Qi tr»ck by some jun]ors;vho werc

two years but did 'not return this 'attempting to prevent the Sen[orsVCR>'e WQB '1 8[udC»'t 1»'>>'Chl- from going On >h'i)r j>0[[<)»v Sy>urc
tccture,, Nr. Page was affiliated wv'[th,then the affair bd" 8<)c'cn,)II')oped of
Sigma Nu fraternity an<1 Mrs; Page a]1 ![s secre". Character[st!CB. Tl>e
with Ome,-";a Alpha sorority.. 'sc»: ors must announce [hc date

o['ile[>'»t[»gan'(1 tl>e'pine<i '(v]>'erc
thc'y'AMPBEIL Qrc going. J»niors Qre forbi<li[e»'o

'10 WED IN BOISE interfere wit[>':[hc 'a[fit[i:" I[ is'i>o>v
Q, senior picnic instea(1 of Q seniorioncl Cqn>pbcll, frcs]>»>>t» pre-

]<,ga[ Btu(ient, le!I iMonday .morning ., ' *

for Boiso to Qtteu<1 th lvc<iding of his .

ro >er, Robert CamPbell, who [.s to 'he —Sure]y, why sho»[(i you be any
bo marric<l tomorrow to Miss ]igdith 'i o (.Qnw>p»8
Perault. Robert Campbell »<ten<led
thc univerSity for one year in 1023.
Hc was affiliated with Sigma Chi
fr»ter»ity. At pre..cnt hc is associated
)vi[.b the F[8]( Tire company of Boise.

Miss Para»it is the I[aughter of Joe
Pcrault of Boise. Sl>0 attended tl>c
Girl's Collegiate school in Los An-
geles, and was [Qte gr»<iuated from

~

I'ri»r Cliff college in New York. The
)vc<1<ling w[[] bc solemnize<1 in St.
[)[[chae]s Episcopal cathedra!.

FORENSIC M(ET

FINISHES SESSION

three high 'men from each. division
wi[[ then compete in the final con-
test.

FORESTRY GRADUATES:
'II!ECEIVE SClIOLARSHIPS

AI]an R, Cochran an<1 Percy B.
Rowe, gr'aduhtes from the School of
Forestry in 1028 have each received
a two hundred and fifty dollar Schol-
arship from the Yale University
School of Foresfry for the coming
sch!00[ year, Both have been accepted
as candidat'es fo'r the<masts)"8, degree.

,llO]> OILOIY rq lNlTIATE
i) ) ) < ~!> . jia

. )Pi .La[nbda Theta„;educat[qn<I[ hon-
orary fraternity will initiate oleven
m'e'mbers and.give a banquet

Wednes-'ay

afternoon.,T)ie initiqtion v[[[1 P[)
he]<l,aj Fo[ney hall Rf, 4:30'()'dlo'c['(;<Q>[d
.the'j)anquet wijl'be Iield at the''Bluo
.Bucket inn at 6:30 o'lock.

PIII CIII TIIETA. MEETS

Arizona Chosen, 'As Next
, Meeting Place; O. S.C.'an New Head
"This corifere[>cl) h>)si[)een the most

successfhl 'of 'any .it»hb,s be'eh'>y
pleqsuro' to attend",'d'eclared" Dr!
Lrarf W; We<[]s,: »eN<]yy elected presi-
dent of thc Padific 'Ii'orensic

leaguc,'aturdag

noo>[ as the final
Session'ht'thb

sixth Qn>[ua] coi»)h»00» 'dame to
R'h[ose't th'e 13[uo 'Bucket inn, [[)e]]s
is assistant pro['css'or of public'pe'ak-
ing't're'gon Stato'h![[<)ge.
'kkedurjck'V.»orr,'' U>[[>)ersit'y of
lvashington, was 'e[ecte(] vice! yresi-
dent,'Qnd W. Ar'thur Cable, University
of Arizona, was elected secretary-
treasurer. Mr.- Cable is .,the retiring
president of the, league.

!
I)echle on Arizona

After much discussion,'thc Univer-
sity of Arizona, was given the honor
of being host to next year's confer-
ence. The 'Uuivcrsity of Washington
)vas the other strong contender for
the conference. One of tho Le gue
questions for next year was adopted,
which is, "Resolved: That the fore>g'n
indictment A)f American culture is
'justifable." The <iclegates decide<1 to
hold north and south prcliminarier in
next year'8 oratorical co» test. Tbe

p'

Iiaastcr i(yas the,insylratjon for most
of [be, Boc]QI'app'eon[>[gs"on th'e 'caYiij

pus, (1st week. Among Paster af-
B>[r>[','(lore tl>e Delta, Cl>i aynual for-
>»al'.III>ster dinner dance held at tl)e
chal!(<)> .houso Satuniay, tho Delta
G»mh>R formal dinner dance held at

l?
'

[hc glue Bucket inn Friday eveniug;
Q»dI'tj>c Lihster breakfast given- by
Phi ', I]an>ma Delta Sunday morning.
'1'he,!'Associated Engineers'll-co][e ge
da»c'i'eld Q,t thc Lilks'emple P(ri-
<1Qy, Q»d the W. Aa A. dance at the
I„D.S. social rooms Saturday wero
other Affairs of interest.

$ Tonight the 300 members of the
Sc»[o) class will be guests of Presi-
<ie»t and Nrs. Pi. Ji ICelly ht 8, re-
ception hei<1 Qt the Memo'rial'gym'na-
Bi»ni. Thc lV..A. A. dance festival
"Taps Qn<l Terpsichore" )vill be 'n
evc»t of Thursday evening.

Coming Events

",!'oes<lay, April 2
I'rhshlcnt un(1 l[rs. I'. I. Iiclly'8

II(e(ccl)t[on for Seniors
) I

Thai's(iay, hpr[l I
II',*'A. h. Banco Ecstivai .'

k'r[(jh][, Alai[ 0)

II;Iyik IIall Formal l)a»re"
l,»n>1)<1;t (",hi Alpha,,'1"orn>a[ Ilancc
'['q[> illcn> Alcpl> Inith>tion D»ncc
I'hi'l)alta, The[>t Um]erclassn>en'8

l)aucc

Si»turd»y, A[:ril (i

T:>u K;>ppa Epkilon 'Porn>a] Dance
ih>mn>a I'hl Hc[(t In!or»»>l lh>ncc

'tappu,Sig»>:t and S. A. l". Undcr-
c]L>ssn><[»'8 Informal l)ance

linis»t S!g>a>l Rnd iS A E Ul)por-
c]assi»>ends Eo>'»u>l 1)ance

Phi Chi Theta, women's business
bono)ary fraternity held a business
meetiug last Tuesday at the Alpha
Phi hbuse. After,thc business there
was R Boc[R] hour during which.'tl>e
pledges gave a stunt.

A bill to tax fraternity houses has
been introduced into the stato legis-
lature, at Kansas. The fraternity

[treasurers will be pleased to 1>dve the

I

rtatc [.ax collectors show them how
to make the collections.'

gjI" Sem C VC

ARRIVED
Stamped and Tiflted fancywork in Boudoir

Dresser Scarfs, Lunch Sets, Dainty Aprons.

Pillows, I

WE JUST KNOW YOU WILL LIKE THEM

.New and Clever Gifts - - '- Come In and See Them

Hemstitching, Pecoting,'Steam Pleating in all the

latest patterns.

BUTTONS COVERED - RH/NESTONES SET IN

at

Wc<1nes<h>y, April 10
Junior Assembly

Thursday, April 11
Junior I'ariy

l'rid[try Apri[ 12
J>Ii[[or J'ro>n.

Y;>[IIro >y,, A[[>'jl. l3 ! i

J>inior C;>barct

I"IJIS Ci]VE
PASTER BREA](I'AST

,1The fraternity of Pi>i Gamma Delta
e»tert»i»ed Qt. Qu Easter breakfast.
S»uday !morning at. [[)8 ci>aptqr hoqqc. l

61>cB'LB [vere'[A[f. 'And"Mrs.; Geoffi cy
l

cooph, M[sg A)A»cd 'rawford,'' '[)[r.
<

Lcster Schu[(l'ti M>8 B D B>adsht>tvi
Kr»neth Bradshhw, Edith Bradsbaw,
Nariam Howerto», Emily Osgood,
Bi[t'[i,. Ra))([dlf~['.J[[Q><y[O>ti',([tqy )Apt>",: DarOa.
[hy gaol)]»<soon, Grhcc "PQ<snt<S,"!Alice
Nash; 'Helen Blackinger,-Marie Clarl<,
I)oro!hy .Hirschma»,- Doro!hy Nixon;
1'lora Corkcry,,l'Q»li»(k I'Uteri<», Olive
Libby, Lois Thompson, I,ois Fre<icr-
ickso» Q»d Doroti>y Sanbor».

W.A.A. DANCE
IS Ii, IRST OiNE k OB CiBOUP

Members of the lVomon's Ath! ct ic
Qssociatio» entertai»c<i Qt an inform-!
«1 <1Q»cc at the L. D. S.i i»stit»te hall
S;>!un]ay,cveni»g. 'The danie w»s the
first o»e [!>Qt ti>e.g>'ou!3 has )dive»
since it was 0> ga»[zcd on the camp»8.
AboUt 20 couples Q,t[,c»dcd, N»si(.'v»s
furnished by Mcoi»!y's orchestra.

Pa>[>'o»8 Q»d PQt>'0»esses werc N>'.

Q»<l Nrs. Abc Goff. MQjor an(1 Nrs,
F. R. FU!icr, Captai» Qnd Nrs. B. la[,

Crc»shawiand Miss Lillian Wht.

'EVh>lc s[»'cily a>dhc> u'>g to the

principles of safety aud sound

: banking in every transaction,

,Th'e First National maintains a
I

pr()gressive attitu'de aud is al-

'ays glad to consider opportuui-
I

ties to cxtgI>d its bJ[sjuess. Cou-
i

i,
scrvative 'accounts are always

SINGER ART STORE
DIIIyTA gyANA[A.
Er < Tj:RT'Af)< S A~'T';"(F'O[IMi"A*L'i:

i ~

2nd Street Next to Star-Mirror

\
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MotI er s Day
MAY lt)THo, GIVT'IF14 YOUR PI-IOTOGRAPFI e

STERNER STUDIO
521 S. Main Phone 4931
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Delta; Gamma untcrtaincd at a for-
mal <li»»cr 0;»>ce Iiri(iay night Qt the
1)l»e BQC1<et, '1»». I'lace canis )vore
<lcror'>tc<i wi!h Q, ship Qnd "bou»di»g
m»i»." An E»gl[sh hornpipe by

i
l)oro[!>y Q»d Lois T;(ylor Q»<i favor
d»»ces Q<lded.; to thc,"maritime at-
»>oipherc." >A[»sic was furnishe(i !)y
,10h» Sodc» 8 0>'chest>'Q.

I';>[ro»8 Q»<l pa[ro»esses xverc Mrsa.
1".!iz»1>cti! Given, 1)[>x a»<1 Mrs..Irvi»g

,Io»cs, Nr. a»d ]<i'frs. I-Iowar<i
1)Rvid, Nr. Q»d [>[re. P'>"u>k Stu>]to»
;>»<1 Miss Belle

S)vcct.,'hc

g»est list. included Flare>icc
T<>ylor, I([Q I»g»lls, Nr. QU<1 Mrs. T.
1). N<ttthc>vs, ICQtheri»c Collins,
(!»acc E!dri<lgc, Prof. ]i, Jacobs, JaQck
Sheeh»n, Chester Whittaker, Willis>n
1".»»is, Hcrm»n Wc]her, Lio»el Camp-

lbell, I'».rkcr ]V!ckw[rc, Lambert Can-
»0», Wi]][Q»> Shamberger, Robert
V;(»cc, ltichar<1 Gi»n, 130»Q]d Bailey,
A»<lrew Li[.tie, Jess Egurro]Q, John
G!Qsc, R t!Ph Si»>0»s, Denny Hogue,
I larry 1)Q»berto Ita!ph OrmsbV, A]-
bc>!, h!mq»is!, I'Qul Boy(i, W[][[Q»>
('„>I]«)v<>y, I!obert 13rowu, Don»l<l
]~.'q»Q]s, G<.org<! Scat!en[ay, Hubbcl
C«rp<»>ter, Harry Jo»es, Burton
Stew»r!,, Charles Gr;>ybill, Nclvi»
S!cw<1>'[, I[abc>'t Iaccho[, F>';u>k Hu»t,
('cci! I'!'ost, S»m»cl .1oh»so», I)cleva»
Smith, Ftichanl L'r>vi» Q»d Bruce Sif-
[0».

()U[-nf-[o>v» gues[8 ivere Nrs. W.
3V. I'»pcs!>, ICC]]oggy; [)]> B. R. D. 13raui-
8!>Q)v, lvc»<lc][; Nrs. A»<lrew I i[tie,
1:mmct[; Jca» W[rkwirc, Spok»nc; .
,]cssic, H»tri>i»80», Iac>vista»; Cather-
i»c Gi»» Un<1 F. J. iseilso», W'>[]Q
lV;>1]Q.

welcou) e.

TILE

IlANIZ OF I) IOSCOW-

FI I'ST NATIONAL

J. S. IIcckaihoru, Presi<lcut

C. J. 0>'1Q»d, Vice President'.

II. Johnson, Cashier

Delta Cl>i di»»er g»csts We(incr<!ay
wc>'0 Mrs. 1<1» li.verly, i[(ar[ccn Norse,
Lillio GQ]]<>gher, I ois Tho»>PBO»,,
C»ryl Thompso», .IQ»e Bye!, Alice
Nssi>, Hc!e» W;<»n, Ev» Li!zc»berger,
Dorothy I rc<lcr[ckso», I,ois [i rc<icr-
ickso», A»me Johnson, N<>rgucr)tc
Ames, 13e[ty Driscoll Q»<1 N!rgarct
'fho»>peon.

1'"Qstcr morning breakfast guests of

'jgec@t[[[gnI@t
FII![Kh~S 8 I"((IS

S!IIje ke O.N;.

\

us and Refreshing

1)1'.[.TA CHI
1[O]al)S L'ASTI'R FOB[>IAId 1'.ri", Pc»»svlva»!Q

Sept. ":),1023
I,ar;!8 (z Pirn[.i>cr Compa»y
Richme»<!, VQ.

Dear Sirs:
IIQvi»g! Us[rctur>ed from myf shing

camp in»ortbrr» L).>t»r!0, Qml i» [hc
re!lee[i<»>s Upo» Q [0'[»i!;ht of most
excellent weati cr, vio >ocr[»] [isi!i»g
Q» 1 corn! ]etc CQ»)!) CO»>[or[,, I iccl
that; a» Qppreci;itic» of E<.gcwo>'t!»s
d»e. as 0>:c of [hc p:i»cipai fac[ors of
0»>'i>joy.'nc»t.

I» past years, I hav(. (Q!'c» Q[0»g 0
supply Of various vie]I-i»>ow» bra»ds
of smo[<i»g tobacco, »ever having be.-
come full.'cquainted v ith tbc (ji[[er-
ence in the 8!»cking quali[ics of ti 0
80-CQ![ed !'ig!>-grade [,obaccos now
upon the»>Qr]<ct, <»>d Qc!i»g upon Q

!!pfrom Q:> oi<] smoker [rie»d, Q»d as
a >»at[Or ot co»vc»ie»cc in p;>cki»«,
(his year I tool.- along a <!Oxen ti(!8 cf
E<[gewor[!> Plug Slice.

There;Qrc»o pi»crs»or condi[ic»s
i» cxis<c!ic- where the co»tc»t!»c»t
ylrav)» frn n Q briar,pipe mais

wi<i>'ce»cr

c»joy»>e»t or >no;0 critical
Q»Q[ysis !HQ» b<ii(!c 't!>0 camp-[irc
'I[!('>' stre:>Uous day ».'he g!'ca[,
ou!<ioors.

It: is the unanimous opinion of the
smoker=- cmo»g >riy p, rty [b [, E(!ig<'-
tvortb is witho»t Q peer, an(1 that i!8
smooth»e 8, [ragrQ»cc Q»d fine smoi<-
>»g q»Q]!<[M Q>'r. U»s»>'pQ s((1 QI'>(1 U»-
matrhed; Qnd I [ha»k ycu for making
[[, po sible to obtain it.

Yours truly,
(Sig»cd) II. N. Curtiss

1"aster lilies, [»lips Q»<1 d»f[o<lils
»><»ie Q[!r»c[ivc !Qblc decor»tio»s for
!hc 1)cita Chi formal Easter dinner
0;>»ce he!0 at thc chapter ho»sc Sat-
»nh>y night.. ]i 0[]o)v[»g di»»cr the
p:t>'ty Qdio»r»e<1 to the [hinl floor
bn![room. [>1»s[c )v»s f»r»ished by
1.!!yQ» 1'enciold an(1 her Bbyth»>
(]Uce»s of Spoksne.

I'atro»8 Q»(1 pa! ro»esses )vere
1)c»» Pcrme»l J. Ii rench, Dean a»d
Nrs. Ii'. G. Ni]]c>', Mr. Q»<i Nrs. Nil-
b»>'» Kc»worthy Q»<1 I'ro['essor Un<i

illrs. If. lV. H»!bert.
Gucs[s i»eluded [>[>x a»d Nrs. J.

B. WQ]kcr, N>x Qnd Nrs. Davi<1 Cook,
3!r. Q»<i Nrs. W. H,. Pierce, ICQrleen
q[orsc, BU[h Gray, Dawn Gibson, Dor-
0!hy Tsylor, - Ruth Ni]]cr, A»8[a
lVhitc, Ld»Q. Richards, Jane Byer,
Virginia Cor»c[], I.veiy» 1'.mahiser,
1!Qzel Simo»ds, Doroti>y Bobi»so»,
1'.!Qi»c CQkh<, I.AVer»Q'homas, Nsr-
0<» '0!, 'fl>o»>pso)>, Gc»cvievc B»drow,
] [![ia» D[(th 1>i>',']sic XV<>rn>, J»![Q
Ii»»ter, N»rjoric 13!oom, Erma 3V[]-
1>i»»8, Agnes Little, Ver<[a Dao!i[tie,
I Cis Tho»>pso», (yl<><iys I'e»cc, Be-
<d>'ice C ibi>s, 13e[!y Driscoll, Amnc
.]Ch»so», Tl>clma Neigan[, OP»I Gar-
>'<'[>, LQ»ra. Clark, C!»rice Anderson,
1''-!izabe!h NCB[r»ev, Gwe»do!yn Grif-
1>!h. Ii"Qy TQ!ro, Doro!hy SR»fonl,
)[<(> ic ('Q]d((ei!, li rnnces Larson, Fern
Sro!t, Gr»cc Parsons, JCQ»ne HU[[-
m»», Vcr» H»mphrcys of Sca[ur
B01>ert Alr]3irney. S!Q»to» HQ]c, BQ]ph
I'>'Q! cra»d lV[[][QU> J. ])[0>'Qn.

A].PHA PHIS
1'I.AN 1 A,]ASIA SAI,[;

I , .tai
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YOU CAN'T BEAT THE
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

I)" CD-7

T'!CR ) G E T iW H E R E I T I S
Extra High Grade

a [IOIalIlg Tobal<[ CQ

li!embers of A!Pha Phi 'rc b»s)
P]Q»»[»g Q bc»c['it bridge teQ Q»<1

p"'.)<>»>Q BQ[c .[o bc 'ivr)> BR[»>'0;>y <>[-

[cr»oon, '1'hc p»jau>QB whi(.h Qrc [o

Drink
N

: .'[J:.',-'',i I:il.,:0,::0,
~ DeliCiO

$4[fjl@II= hajj)
@XIIjI<,'X+jn

), +0D[I[i+~I:jLt
THE FELLOW THAT SHOUTS)

r KILL THE UMPIRE LOUDEST

USUALLY WOULDNT HURT

A FLEA. ORDINARlLY HES
)') i'3<[a

JUST GOTTEN ALL HOT AND

~'P~, J~,'<."['.< 8OTHERED AND NEEDS
a."'S''i'~ wa" NOTH[NG So MUCH AS ANv

ICE-COLD COCA-COLA AND

THE PAUSE Tt[AT REFRESHES.

Millions have found
:„thatth]s pure drink of
'natural

fan)'vc!r'8,

with its
i'elici'ous tn'ste and cool

after-sense of refreshment,
makes a little minute long

enough for a bjg rest.
The one who pauses to

O++R refresh himself 1aughs at

the overheated fellow.

The Coca.Co>a Co., At!ants, Ga.

M I LLl Ol>l

A DAV

IT'AD TO .BE GOOD

J.:PE.:EIYC9 -
'.,

"Moscow,'-Idaho: '08-10 S. Mail]I'St. "'I
i'

!.'.<> i: > i !','. I):)'>I))
.''.

I ') '< i, [ i 'i i >„'!i.'»i ))

I* ( <
> ii i<i 3< y><[lt [yl[

i<,i,, '..., la '''' .i'i! (( > Ii"'3 '.-'.«<
I i ».i'.) d-:»

Io

lt4atemphas~e the extent
l of J.C. Penney Com.

pany value-giving j

.98
An opportunity in thrift
and in fashion that the
clever rroman )rill: not
ignore!

Individually Chosen
: I'rOCkS

,—for all daytime and inform'al
,occasions —.developed, in satin
land the smartisilk

crepe~f-'fered'n

blacic,,browns,'tins,
.'beige, blue, alld the other fav-
,'ored colors —the styles that
'fashionable w o m e n have
,'adopted.

'. Sizes for Woman I:Misses::
Janiors

;i,,/,

t i' i s

.1!(;:i
)i ( i

)v i<

i

i

i 'I

i

Sea,sonics ere;, I
-, .

i. ~
'' . » i

,',>!i .' i(I, . ', I .)) il I'

) )'i'i' '.: >i)a

O

'i<! i)> a!< iy; i . <"[
<8 '.8

» ~ (;>i!.
o ) f

'
) [ . '

I . I ) . i ''
I .'[)p)< io

'-[

i)i ''I )
I'pringmealls'I)ictl'I'I"c<s, - - - Picturies lust

be developed;
pili

' Our developing ';clepai'tmelit sui,'pa'gg's,'g

othe'r's because oui" work 'is"done 'by'"Eipej'ts,

who do nothing else.

LET US DEVELOP YOUR PICTURES

Enlargemc.nts Are Our Specialty

Hodgins'Drug Store

50c Dr. Wests Tooth Brush

25c Dr. Wests Tooth Paste

Introducing Dr. Wests New Tooth Paste, Cleans
Better, Invigorating, Whitens, and contains no Harm-
ful Grit,

STATIONERY SPECIALS
72 Sheets Ravelstone Fabric

25 Envelopes» '

AUTO STROP,. RAZQR SPECIAL ~
>

'i.':

2 50c Packages Blades, $1.00

1 Strop
'.GoldPlated Razor I

Corner 'Dru

Zewelry Store
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

- . „;...;5'i;a'X5k4',.'."l.,:-
Plank in the y]tttform of Diogenes . A bee'exyyrt;;sayS:.;II[aj:..bees..jiav<S)'(-. y

Lama -[>L the'q[[y,-Pr[ncqton[an —'ojedseni)[)'or-yi[>!Etj)anh[[g'jnSI:jtnd': 'i '.
more';alliteration [n Lat)n 'poetry," 8'o at 'Clove]and:- a; youth,[s .being<,I»t!jag.',.the words will Rll be togethe> when for shooting A r[j'le int[3 a bee ]livewe look them up [,ntAe dictionary.'ust one, of, the ironies ot'life.'




